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BASKETBALL AND DEBATE
TEAMS LUNCHEON GUESTS

The Hardin high .school bas-

ketball team, their coaeh E. Se
Ostergren and PrIncipal Geo. M.

Harris, and the members of the

nigh s'ebool debating beam, Miss

Dorothy Herman, Edwin Astte

and Fred Roush, with their

'coach, Miss Baden Jordon, were
guests of honor at the ..Monday
noon luncheon of the .Hardin
Chamber of Commerce. Presi-
dent . M. Kelly called on be.;
L. H, Labbitt to say, a leweseorda
about the. achievement of the
baskeetaill team. which last
week at the district tournament'
at Billings took second piece.,
The edoetor r p o net e d briefly ,
paying et glowing tribute to the l'
boye, commending them espee-I
ielly for their good, clean
sportsmanehip. which. he saidi
Was :Weeded by the fact that!
one of their numberte Robbie
Roes, - was awarded tfte • gold •
medel by the Billings Itfwatii4;

- club as being the individual ,
player displaying t h e best
sportsmanship ,of all the. more•
than ion players participating in
the tourney.
Bobbie very modestly re-

sponded bo a cell by President
Kelly for a few words, givine
equal credit for any honors- the
team may have brought home
to all the players collectively.
stating that "individual -don't
count; it's the entire beam.
every member_ of which . has as.
great an interest in this medal
as I have."
Brief talks were made by R.

P. Ross, fattier of "Bobbie,"

7"- • -

end Coach Ostergren, the latter
giving a good share of the
credit for Hardin winning sec-
ond place to the loyal support
of the Hardin fans who went
it P to Billings and "rooted"
for the team throughout the
tournament
President Kelly railed o n

Attorney la .L. Egnew to say a
few words ill behalf of the de-
bating team He responded in
a happy vein, stating that the
members of thie- team- are-per-
fectly capable of speaking -for
themselves. He did think, how-
ever, that they were entitled to
a medal for defeating Billings.
The._ mentbers of the, team each
spoke briefly, steting that while
they lost* to Big Timber. they,
did the best they could.

Mise Jordan. their coach,
stated that while the members
of the team were happy when
they won, they were good
snorts when they lost, and that
she would rather teach in the
Hardin high than in any ether
high school in Montana.

Principal G e o. M. Harris
stated that the medal awarded
Bobbie poss wac in recognition
of the 4pirit he had been s!riV-
ing to have the high school at-
tain &rime_ the four years he
has been in the schools here. He
stated he is glad to be. con-
nected with a echool where this
spirit thrives.
eSupt. R. Logan and Rev.
R. E. Albright also delivered in-
spiring- talks along the line of
the accomplishment of these
young people.

-WASHINGTON-GRUESEtitUr--AFTER
BIRTHDAY PARTY

The Hag of the I. S. of America
...••••••=1.,

Our flag was first flown from
Port Stanwix, on August, third,
seventeen hunneed and seventy-

Tile lorigival committee de-
cided that in making, our flag
they would put a star and a
stripe hits) it for every- state in
the - Union, but as the different
steles entered, they decided
there would be too many

eteipes. The committee . then
decided to reduce the stripes te
thirteen, for the thirteen origi-
nal states, and make a star
lor each additional ht4te in the

Our country has quickly ad
veneed from the thirteen state-
to forty7eight. Our flag floats

these forty-eight Statee
awl over islands of our coun-
try and on our ships .in ever\
ocean.
We are also proud .to ste

that-our flag is the third oldest
eieg in the world. It is some

called 'Old Glory." We
heve had many flags, but our
resent one means more . to us.
a one. than all the others put
together. The ebb:it's are not
()illy beautiful, but each one
Las a meaning. The red for
valor, zeal and fervency; the
White for hope, purity, eleanli-
!lees .. of life and rectitude eof
conduct; the blue for the color
of heaven, for reverence ta God.
loyalty, sincerity, iistice a n d
bruth.

i All people should respect the
flag, be proud of it. and know
how. to show it honer, whenever
and wherever they sea it.
- When.. ourflag is placed, with
others it should be put up first,
and taken down last, and should
be placed to the observer's
left, always, for honor.
Whenever we see our flag

we should realize is message
to the , entire world, that. of
"national independence, of in-

••••••••,..mr-7.- 
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WOMAN'S CLUB NEWS
At the club meeting at the

library Feb. 17, the program 
was on "Montana Products."

.-Mrs. Stanley Yergey gave a very!
,niteresting paper on this subject
which brought forth a lively
discussion. The possibility of
edinner advertising Montana'
'products, is being considered by;
'the club members. Watch for;
nate.

Last Tuesday, Feb. 24, the
..1111) enjoyed a most interesting:
program on. American Cibizen-e
ship, under the leadership of
Mrs. J. it. Sullivan. The pro-
gram opened with a (never
Huth song corn posed by ,Mre.
11. M. Strand, who also sang a
.eoio , and responded to an ert-
eore. A paper, "Woman's Place
in the Home and Her Place

a Citizen," by Mrs. Carl
Long, a book review on "The
Americanization of Ed we rfd
link." by Mrs. Fred Gordon.
•and a talk on "How Citizen-
-hip is Taught in Our Schools,"
by Miss Mary Weller, completed
this well balanced program on
.citizenship braining.

Next. Tuesday, March 3, at
2:30 O'clock, at the library.
-there will be a regular meet-
' e of the The topic f
(!i-wilssion will he, "History of
Rig Horn County," with MN.

'Carl Long as chairmen. Many
old timers have been invited to

present and will give' some!
:interesting reminiscences of the
(-ern. days. It is especially de-!
_sinable to 'awaken interest, in,
the historical spots, of which!
our county is so rich, and to
gather data from sources 9f

?ori 'nel information
41. • 

HOOP GAM}, FOLLOWED
BY FARMERS' MEET

(( 'nntiuned from Page One)

local Farmers' Union at .Crowe
Chas. A. Corkins, president of,

-CeSt

SPECIALS for. 1 WEEK

Beginning Saturday, Feb. 28
MEN'S OVERALLS     $1.19
CANVAS GLOVES, per dozen  _ .00
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS, each   .95
ROCKFORD SOCKS, per pair     • .10
32-INCH . GINGHAM, fast colors, per yard ................. .18

.93
5 PR. ENGINEER & FIREMEN SOCKS   1.00
36-INCH PERCALE  ' ,  ,,,ar•Nrms.,r.  _ , .18
CHILDREN'S HOSE   .18
MEN'S WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS .   .05
MEN'S DRESS SHOES. $4.50 to $10.00, now   2.89

.10
. 1.19.

MEN'S SILK SOCKS, per pair  

WRIGHT'S BIAS TAPE, pkg.  
ALARM CLOCKS . .
HOPE MUSLIN, per yard
PONGEE, .per yard  
LADIES' RUBRER APRONS -" • 
36-INCH CRETONNE, per yard 2.34
TOWELING, per yd  .121/2 ,r
LADIES' PERCALE APRONS     .89
LADIES' GINGHAM DRESSES 1.39
MADAM LOYD DRESS SNAPS, per card   .05

• *A .19
.90
.39

THE GOLDEN RULE-
WEIR & COMPANY

marketing is cirt down. %The
man that buys can buy with less
expense to himself and he is
willing to pay more for the
)roduct.
The United States depart-

ment o f agriculture realizes

GEM CAFE IN NEW LOCATION
. .  

Eaetabrook ta -Lamm this
morning opened up for business
in their hew location in the
Willcutt building, into which
Huey have moved their Gent
Ca fe froth the Hardin hotel

4

„ • . • s. .11 T nemaremoniafhe-fartie-rs' problerrria- throign." It does not belong to ture of the Farmer's' Union of' tire building and will con-
l

THE WORLD'S RECOPr one.person alone, but Rig Horn county, presided. Su 
mar-

to hun- B eo operation, and urges that ti-' en- - duct a hotel on the second floor 'a.rmers co-operate in theW. P. Greusel, representing
the New York Life Insurance
company, was in Hardin a few
days ago from Billings, whse're;
he makes his headquarters. Mr. I
Greusel has been making this
territory for the past seven
years and has written around
$1;000.000 in life insurance in
Big Hron county. For the past
six years he has led all agents
of-this company in Montanl
and Wyoming for amount of:
business written. Last year. he
wrote $459.500. He is now try-
ing for a world record for the
month of March and It-Will
take at least 125 applicatiore to

dred million free people who
are united • into one great na-
Hon
The first combining of the

stars and stripes was by Betsy
Ross. It contained thirteen,
five-pointed stars arranged in
a circle on a blue field. .This
flag was called "St-ars a n d
Stripes."
When Captain W. Driver of

Salem, Mass., was starting on
a voyage around the world, •he
was presented with a beautiful
new flag. His salute to this
flag was "Old Glory,"- a n d operation, were getting more formany, people call it that. their products; how they were

nivery young to respect t-he -flag the method of marketing their
products, adjnsted.

Le T. Winslow, manager of
the Farmers' Marketing Depart-
ment, Inc., told' what the de-
partment had done for its mem-
bers in the purchasing of coal,
shipping of livestock, and the

Children- are taught when'able to havejustcomplaintsi
accomplish this fHercutean task. •and to salute it. Our publicIn this undertaking smell poi- schools observe, the occasioncies of $1,000 or more count which we call "Flag Day,"tete same as larger policies, with an appropriate programMr. Greusel has always treat- l and we are very proud to se-ed the insuring public fair andlute our flag and repeat thesquare and is deservedly pooll- "Pledge o f Allegiance. " "Idames J. J. Ping and W. A. lar with all who know him. He pledge allegiance 'to the flag of 1-f selling of alfalfa seed. Just in The Eklund Photo Studio inW`nrshipful- Master- R a--personal friend-ot- ttov.J th-a -4111i-bed- StateL All'"4"the setting 0elfelfa seed some the Gay Building will be openE. Erickson an,d has received !and to the republic for which

C. Thompson, who   presided, 
members have madread a hitherto unpublished let_ from him a letter wishing him it stands, one nation, indivisible. 

e as high as Sunday,

$14"°' 
and others who were notter writben in the autumn of success in his undertaking, a with liberty and justice for all."1794 by George Washington wish, that is seconded by his By Helen Lewis, Age I? 

members would have received
and addressed to "Fellow Gni- large circle of friends in Big , as high as $50.00 more for

(Due to lack of space the es- their seed if they had beenzens and Brothers of the Ma_ Horn county. 
,say of the third prize winner,sonic Grand Lodge of Pennsyl- 
Violet Mayo, will  berpublishedvania." FOR RENT-Dry farm, 11/2 ' in next week's issiii)7.Then followed a very inter- mi. from Crow; good terms;

esting address on "Washing- 270 a. to summer fallow; part ,
ton, the Mason," by e. lite can be spring crop if desired.Thompson of Crow Agency, and Enquire of Frank Kyselka at ,
this portion of the evening's Crow Agency or Clyde Huffrrian,i
program was broughb to a close Huntley, Mont. 7-!
by a violin solo, the Mies--e- WINNERS OF AMERICANMaids Dream," by John L. Swum- 

LEGION ESSAY CONTESTdie, accompanied on the piano
by Miss Vivian Lewis. This
difficult musical number was
_srfonelidly-restrieretl-
Swindle and was so vocifer--
ously applauded that he was
compelled to respond, with an
encore, livening things with a
rendition of "Turkey in the
Straw."

After partaking of a delicioue
lunch of cherry ice cream and
wafers, the remainder of the
evening was passed ab cards
and dancing.

perintendent Asbury gave -a:
short talk in which he brought
out the fact that the farmer andi
consumer were the only ones
along the line of marketing
that were not organized.
Supt. S. R. Logan of the liar-

din school district spoke on
the benefits that could be de-
rived from organizing. He
told how communities through-
out the country were being
built up through co-operatioin,
into desirable places in which to'
live; how farmers, through co-

keting Of their products. The
main poinreportt 
of the Coolidge commission or
agricultural relief is that farm-
ers will have to organize co-
operatively and build their own

i system of marketing and fi-
nance. If they do not care to
organize, or are not capable f.f
doing so, they must inevitably
drift into peasantry.
Shall our neighborhoods be

forward or backward?

Congregational Church Notes

Church services as usual next
Su' nday. Services of worship
both morning and evening. All
welcome to meet and worship
with us.

Services will be held ab North
Bench school house at one j
o'clock.

The annual Washington Party
of Saints John Lodge No. 92,
A. F. & A. Masons, was held
at the lodge room in the Sulli-
van block, Monday evening, and
was largely attended by Masons
and their ladies and by mem-
bers of the Eastern Stal and
their escorts. The party this
year was Slightly different from
those heretofore 'given, in .that
the customary- "cards and danc-
ing" was preceded by a musical
and literary program, which

Willis and J. L.
was opened with a saxophone
duet by 0. E. 

'

Swindle,  accompanied by Mi9 -
N'ivian Lewis on the piano,
which was much enjoyed.- Mrs.
John .MacLeod of Grow Agency
followed with a reading, which
made a decided hit, and she
was forced to respond with an-
other number. After a very
pleasing vocal duet by Mes-

• 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Services held in the City Hall.
10:00 a. m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Morning service.
7:00 p.m. Baptist Young Peo-

ple's Union. Topic, "W h a t
Ole Bible teaches about wor:
ship." Psalms 84.
7:30 p.m. Evening service.
Wedhesday 2:30 p. m. Bible

study and prayer service at
the home of Mrs. Gustafson.
fletnrcia .the tadleg

will hold a cooked food . sale at
tile theatre office. .
We are glad to _yeelcome the

public to our sorvieis.
FL Mary Sandell. Mitsionary.

(Continued from Pam, On. )

e ne  ver_ we see.-the
inirrtilieriir lowered we should
salute it and should stand ab
attention when the national A-
them, "The Star Spangled Ban-
ner," is played. We should al-
ways respect our- flag.
Every American should know

by ' heart "T h e American's
Creed," by William Tyler Page.
The creed is as follows:

believe in the United States
of America as a government, of
the people, by the people and
fo'r the people; whose powers
are derived from the consent
of the governed; a democracy
in a republic; a Foverign na-
tion of many sovereign states;
a perfect union, one and in-
separable: established upon
those principles o f freedom.
equality, justice and humanity.
for which American pabriots
sacrificed their lives and for-
tunes.

therefore, believe .it i my
duty to my country, to love it;
to support Its constitution; to
obey its laws; too respect its
flag; and to defcnd it against
all enemies.

By Henna Logan, Age 14

Members of the marketing de-
partment. By marketing in
large volume the expense of

0

ST. I PATRICK'S

DANCE
TUESDAY, MARCH 17TH

9:00 O'clock P. M.

CROW AGENCY GYM
Given By

LADIES' AUXILIARY
OF AMERICAN 1,EGION

SWINDLE'S ORCHESTRA
Admission $1.00

March 8th. 9-2

in connection with their cafe.
They have nearly double the
room they had in their former
location and have fixed up a
very attractive dining room. See
their .advertisement elsewhere irk
this issue.

OXYGEN CARRIERS
Millions of red-blood cells,

oxygen carriers, are born in a
healthy body every day. The
ability of these cells to enrich
the blood depends upon how
well you , arc nourished.'

Scoffs Emulsion
brings to the body rich vitamin-
nourishment that is easily
absorbed by the blood-making
organs to build strength.
Scott's Emulsion nourishes
and strengthens wonder-
fully well.
Soon & Bown. Bloomfield. N.J. 10-26

"IT LAYS FIVE WAYS"
The undersigned has just

accepted the agency for Har-
din and Big Horn County for
the Pacific Mutual Life Insur-
ance-Com panyof Los-Angeles, -
California. The company was
organized in 1868.

Pacific Mutual Multiple
Protection Policies pay "Five
Ways." No other company off-
ers so complete and liberal
coverage in one contract.

It will pay you to get in
touch with me and investigate
for yourself.

A. E. BOLLUTI, Tar
HARDIN, MONTANA
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